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INTHIS ISSUE 


UIf I have seen further," said Isaac 
Newton In a letter to Robert Hooke, 
"It IS by standIng on the shoulders 

" 

of giants" Thls'graphlc aphonsm 
summarIzes a popular VIew of the 
process by which knowledge accumu
lates 

The aphonsm has a long and 
mterestlng I}lstOry Its hlstonan, 
Robert K Merton, has traced 
through the centunes references to 
dwarfs and pygmies standing, slttmg, 
or otherwise perched on the 
shoulders of giants ,He Identifies Its 
anglO With a remark In the early 
12th century by Bernard of Chartres 
Many of Merton's historical refer 
ences Imply that the aphonsm has 
long been a part of folklore In these 
days of Increased sensitivity to cIvil 
lights Issues, the 8phonsm may be 
awkward Nonetheless, we can say
In the spmt,of Its use over the 
centuries-that each author In thiS 
Issue sees a little farther by standmg 
on someone's shoulders 

In ,the first article, Bessler and 
Schrader apply a concept known as 

Granger CausalIty to the problem 
of proVldmg a causal explanation 
of the price of turkeys m terms of 
the prices of various turkey parts 
C W J Granger, who cites In hiS 
footnotes the names of people on 
whose shoulders he stood, has 
observed that for economic systems 
the dIrectIOn of causality IS highly 
debatable USlng,Granger's technIque 
for examining causality In economic 
systems, Bessler and Schrader per
ceive that prices of turkey breasts are 
causally related to prices of whole 
birds WhICh, m tum, appear causally 
related to tall and WIng prices 

The rural segment oLthe U S 
populatIOn has been Increased In 

recent years by urban to-rural 
mlgr~tlOn ThiS demographIc c::hange 
has raIsed a number of research 
questIons about the SOCial and 
economic charactenstlcs of migrants 
and nonmlgrants as well as com 
muters and noncommuters Bowles 
and Beale, by standIng on the 
shoulders of statIstIcIans at the U S 
Bureau of the Census who have pro 

vlded a new data source, discern 
Important attnbutes of mIgrants and 
commuters They note, for example, 
the lIkelIhood that urbim-to-rural , 
mIgrants wIll commute from theIr 
new rural reSIdences to urban work 
places 

GIants of the past have proVIded 
present-day agncultur8..1 econonUsts 
WIth valuable research tools In the 
thud article, Wdhams combines two 
of these tools-the concept of a 
tradeoff curve and the computational 
procedure called hnear program
mmg-to VIsualize economIc develop
ment plannmg 10 a rural-onented, 
multicounty regIOn Wilhams sees a 
conflIct between the mterests of 
management and the Interests of 
labor In a developing regIon A regIOn 
can grow effiCIently toward the goals 
of either group or toward com
promise Resolutions of such con
flicts have Implications for a reglon's 
future economic and SOCIal enVIron
ment 

CLARK EDWARDS 
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